
Plesk-18.0.32.2 CentOS 8.2 64Bit

[Product desciption]

operating system version：CentOS 8.2 64Bit

Plesk version：18.0.32.2

[Feature highlights]

All software uses the official download address, please rest assured; the services

and instances have been configured to restart automatically.

[Product Description]

1. Server account information: The default administrator account of the CentOS

system is root, and the default password is the password set by the newly

purchased cloud host. If you need to reset the password, please log in to the

Alibaba Cloud management console, find the left menu bar[ECS]

2. Find [Instances]-[more]-[password]-[reset instances password],Restart the

instance after submission.

3. The default firewall is off.



[System login]

Install Xshell or CRT SSH remote connection tool on local personal

computer,[name] enter [1.1.1.1],[Host]enter[1.1.1.1],[port

number]-22,[Username]enter[root],password is the password set by the newly

purchased cloud host.

[Installation steps]

a) wget autoinstall.plesk.com/plesk-installer

b) chmod u+x plesk-installer

c) ./plesk-installer

d) Page visit: IP

address



e) username：admin，password：04FU1z%xCywmgqni

[SATEMENT]

If there is a paid software in the image, please purchase the copyright

according to the official instructions of the software. The company is not

responsible for disputes arising from copyright issues.

The image operating system is customized by the company and has been

repeatedly tested and verified. Please refer to the information in the product

details for use. Free image is for customer experience use, and paid image is the

cost of image making. Except for the default environment of the image itself, it

does not contain any manual technical support.

Some paid images have security reinforcement, but the server is not

guaranteed to be absolutely secure. There is no absolutely secure server in the

Internet. Please do code security and cultivate good usage habits.



[AFTER SALES QUESTION]

For online technical support, configuration, debugging, troubleshooting,

security reinforcement, security testing, high concurrency testing, load balancing,

clustering, etc., please contact our company for technical consultation.


